A common assassin with a dead President - Commander in Chief is an
ugly experience since 1963.
3

The President went to Dallas knowing and protecting his November
assassin Lee H. Oswald from prosecution for his April Crime
"Attempted Assassination of the former General working at his desk in
his Dallas home, 9:00 p.m. April 10."
The Kennedy protection included an early-morning, secret release of the
prime suspect Lee H. Oswald,fromDallas Police Custody on Kennedy
orders, April 11.
.
The President did not live to know that he knew his assassin but
everyone else lived to know that he did and that his assassin could not
be prosecuted for the November Crime because of his Kennedy
protection from prosecution for his April Crime.
The law does not provide for protection and prosecution at the same
time.
Only by the election of a new government could the protection be
eliminated.
The common assassin was dead within forty-eight hours, Friday to
Sunday.
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To the Editor.
A common assassin with a < November Crime because of his
Kennedy protection from prosedead President-Commander-inChief is an ugly experience
: cution for his April Crime.
since 1963.
| The law does not provide for
The Prcsdent went to Dallas protection and prosecution at the
knowing and protecting his
same time.
Only by the election of a new
November assassin Lee H. Osgovernment could the protection
wald from prosecution for his
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The common assassin was
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The Kennedy protection inDallas
cluded an early-morning, secret
release of the prime suspect Lee
H. Oswald, from Dallas Police
Custody on Kennedy orders,
April 11.

JFK didn't know he
knew his assassin
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